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I. Please assign a grade to each of the following students
based upon the inlormation given below:

Student abg work ln compreheogion risk/craft glade

#1 10 mlw
f2 none 29130
#3 2 vln
M4mln
#5 none 15/30

SOEle

trone
mudr
mudr
none

good
Iitde
veqf good
€xcell€lrt
90me

Accounlabiltty Inqulry
Evaluation variables:
- Att€ndanc€
- Quantityl Etrort
- Cornprehension (displayed unders. tanding)
- Risk/ Craft (extension beyond expeced)
- Dirussion Participant

100%
You may wish to work with the following exarnples

prior to filling in these percentage.

(lIhe nrmrber 30 represents a possible maxirnum
nunber of assigned prcjects)

tr. Using the citeria in I, please invmt three additional
studmts of your own with the following results for
grad$: .

B plur
c
borderline
DbF

Tlrcre is the traditional pmgress waluation in the
form of a mid-term grade about hallway through the
course.

Mid-tem Evaluation
1. Now that you are at the nridpoint of the course, it

is assumed you have had a chance to assess both your
inooloenmt tn llre learning procees as well as your
expectations. Please speat to both as you write about
your accountability and adfevement at ihis midway
point

2. Having rcceived particular numbers ftom me
(ideraifying: absences; nuriber of assignmenb given;
assignmmts handed in; quality point totals leceived on
work handed iru and my personal comments on your
involvement in the course up to this poinq, please
identify two grades which will accurately reflect your
active participation in thie course to this point (You
may uee pluses and / or minugee with the letter gradea,
understanding that ihese cannot agpear on any offrcial
documenl)
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# lxNamtont AnsTRAcTs

Sciettce and Soul of Learning Accauntability
Blerrded into the slashes of color made by her two-

year-old son as he dipped the wheels of his toy racing
car into the terrpra and ran them across the shet of
paper were two dietinct but subtle figues of guitar
players rrom Kirrberly had drawn with ink to flow
visually into the wild color expressioru The concept is
Discovery and Control-only one of everal creative
eisual exercise €rcp€dencs. Firing an attack on the
teac-her's synapse was the buming question: How do I
grade this?

Anadronistic evaluation sysbms in tirda/s aca-
derrric market are either the shallow lettering ritual or
the complecc nrmrbering package. Readers might be
interested in a systffl ihat works best for me. Admit-
tedly my particr:lar disciplines lerrd themselves to
diverse accountability processee. However, it is my
belief tha! with a little "adiugtment " many of the
activities in whidr I am engaged could be adapd to fit
other areas.

there are three phases of student conn€ction to
traditional grading pmcedures in my actountability
procese: 1) initial suvey (Accountabi[ty kquiry),2)
intedm mnsiderations (Mid-bm Evaluation) and 3)
frnal cooperative accountability leport (Thoughts to
Ponder).

On the first day of dass, the Accountability krquiry is
handed to eacl-r studentwith the &a$e that it be
returned dwing the next dass p€riod" Students are
qged to think calefirlly about the ffve aspects of the
program tlnt I suggest are ess€ntial to succ€ssful
involvement in tl're course'g exoerierrceg. Fach b alig-
cussed at lergth.
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Corrplete eadr serrtence:
"I recommerrd a grade no higher than 

- 

for mid-
term-"
"I recommend a grade no lower tharr 

- 

for rrid-
tern"

Finally as the course comes to a dose, I do not give a
test to measure sorne artificial level of temporary
understancling After a4 if I have been alert to the
activites of each student during the coune, a nore
appmpriab personal nob atbdrcd to his or hs final
evaluation sheet, plus advice handed out in Thoughb b
Ponder, should be sumcient impetus for a thoughtful
response ftom the sfudent

Thoughts to Pond€r
The key words are involvement accormtability, and

integrity. Every leaming experierrce depends upon thee
three fundamental elerrents. Eadr person is responsfule
for all three as he or ghe gearclres for the answers to tlre
Great Questions-Who am I? Where am I going? How
do I get there?

Your expeience in this course ie no o<ception. By
wing the specific inforrration euntmary I have pro-
vided my written personal observations, and a leview
of your mid-term evaluatiorq you slrould be able to put
together a reasoned analysis ofyot inooloemmll
anderctand.inglyad.uction-

Please rernesrber that all leaming is a slow cumu]a-
tive expaience; each assignm€nt is a stepping stone to
ilre next, more complex challenge.

By interrtionally or unintennonatty tun&ing' therr
up without rcgard for eadr visual idea to 6t ir$o its
sequ€rrce, you may have done youself a disservice vie.
i-vis visual comprehensiorl

No grade is Grdered to either adrnonish or rcward.
A grade is a synbolic reflection of a life.moment
measuring events for whidr, normally you are respon-
sible, evm though at tfures these events nray seem to be
beyond your control, You must accept the courage to be
ultimate judge.

Step back and review this "rromenf' as dispassion-
ately as you can Your integrity is youi most valuable
power. Whatever lcrowledge you have acryired tlds
scrnester only has importance if it has helped open your
eyes to bettm assess who you really are.

Here a.rre some suggeted questioru which rright
assist you in your written surks, Ask yourselfr

. If I had it to do over agai4 how miglrt I have
better handled the course?

. What are the aspects of the course in whidl I felt
nost successfii?

. What asDec-ta of the course continue to confuse
me? In;hich could I have improved?

o In retrospect, in what aspects 
-of 

the course did I
feel mcst comfortable? Wlat zuggestions do I
have for the teacher to help ne feel more comfort-
able in those uncomfortable momentg?

r Was therc too much worl just enoug[ or not
enough?

r Arc there aspec-ts of the program I would c-hange?

How?

Condude your written statement by completing the
following thrce statemenb:
"I recommerrd a grade no higher than 

- 

for my
final evaluation"
"I recommend a grade no lower than 

- 

for my
final evaluation"
'Tf my grade appears to you to b€ lower tltan 

- 

I
would ask to sdredule a personal conference with you
to discuss it,"

Detractors presrmre they have a very fircr handle on
the criteria for classroo.m performance. This is only part
reality, The rcst is illusion

As gzrde rather than god, the teacher is able to iniuse
limited control of any outcome. Ultimately the student
is rcsponsible for his or her involvesrenL The initial
survey and dass consefftug serves as an u$tritten
ccrtract betwe€n tfte student and subject mattel

linally I would share with you a haiku ftom
Beauoup Flaiku:

Lifu's tl-R challenge:
droose between Rhythru
Ritual" Routine or Rut.

NBeck, Associate Fann$

For irrther infomration, contact the author at John
Wood Corrrunity College, 150 Souih,4tt}ih Strcet,

Quincy, It 62301. e-mail abeck@marktwainnet
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